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PUBIAC OFFICES,&C.
'CITY Pear °talcs. Third between Martel and Wood

Olteerts:—K, M Riddle. Pistmaster.
r)urreersi lionst, Water, 4th door from Wood a. Peter-

liitiresbuildings—Major John Wlllock, Collector.
CITY TatallOßY. Wood between First and Second

Onsets—James A. flartram, Treasurer.
Coon's Tasasuay, Third 'tree,. next door to the

Third Presbyterian ChOrch—S. B. Johnston, Treasurer.
M.,som's arms, Fourth, between Market and Woodlintels—Ate:ander. Hay, Mayor.
Miamian's Exerwros, Fourth, near Market et.

BANKS.
rtressuaran.hetween Market and Wood streets, on
Mrd sod Ponrth streets.

*.a MID MANUtACTVISCItS. •ND Fsnmeas' fle•'site Cult. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betwten
and Market streets,

itresexos, einh street. near Wood.
110Tel.S.

MOXOMOI,HCI.• }louse, Water street, near the Brki:e
I F:tCRANGIC (best, corner or Penn and St. Clair.

"ngILISCH4/1711 .nOTZL, stonier ofThird nod Wood.
e. .Alissatcan Hoeat..corner of Third and Smithfield.

gIITZDt..TLTC4. corner of Penn ...tree( and Canal.
""stottpaps,AD EAGLE, Liberty street, near Seventh.

. 11141.tatits MANSION 90111.111., Libtriy St opposite IVn enc
1110.1.011Intlfr 31 01A0t2-1110,C11Z. Penn SI. opposite Canal.

• v

JLII °BERT 'WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
111-110 COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Olfwe rem,.
•ikeill to Bakewell's offices on Grnnt st., neatly opposite
time new Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
*at floor. sep 10

THOS. A. ELLIOTT, remoced t •
St. Clair street, between Penn avid Liberty St ir,

ORO buret, s p 10

JIVEW GOODS.—Preston 4- Mackey, wholesale and
rstaUlsaler■ In English, French. ard Domestic

r; Pria44,..441e. St, Marketat cep 10

CA:NDLESS & LITR E., Attorneys and
• Vnaaaellors at Law: Office in tite.Dtamond, back
4444 ohrepon oth.e. Plitshurgh. otep to

•REmovAL.-11. Morrow, Alderman; of e norilt
aide of Fifth st,, between Wood and Smithfield

Pittsborei. ,cp

JOIINXPDEVITr, Whara.letir t,cC r Rectif%iog
Distiller, And Dealer in Produce and Pitioloirzh

41IN sa fat cture d Aniclrr, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt,
emit. FPI/ 10

.11164.111 11. 1V1LL(.11....111 1011 M S. 1)11.W0a llt

:UVII LWA3LS & utLwoßTlF.—Wholegale
NW grocers Produce. and Com ntidzainn Merchant,., and

#oaMtmila Pittoburtlt Manufactured articles, Nn.
Wised street. P'n 10

WM& Cr A.R. tiA Routssos, .kor,,e, at Law;
-Office on tip northride Diamoud.hetweeu

Market and [Nine at reetg, u p Pia irm rep 10

':® nuanonAw, Attorney at Law; tenders
* proinialonal services to the pn6lic. OrTice cot,

'leer edridtli and Market Streets, above O. Lloyd dr Co's
itetre.rittiadtratt. Pa. , aep 10

fouw 11.Boissar N. Kr•N
jfiaIFIERIFF Ik. KEAN, Manufacturers of Copper
`1 ,...7 Ton, and Sheet Iron Ware. No. SO. Front et., Flits.

ftepse Spouting :..nd Steamboat work profanity
efflCUted. per 10

YOUN
HOS. R. YOUNt. & CO. Furniture Ware

Rooms, l...orner of Hand at. 4- Exchange Alley.
Verson* wishing to purchase Furniture, wilt find it to

etkeiradvantage In give us a call, being fully mlistied that
'we can please al to quality and price. sep 10

MUTTON HA.MS.—Just recelved 160choice !dm
Inn Hams, wet! cured and for rale cheap by Thedo

sea orretail, by ISAAC HARRIS,
N0.9, null St

RUTA BAGA.- supp'y of I.4tidretli's Fresh R.ll-
ta Base, and other different varieties of Turnip

.See I, justreceived and for safe at It[Dre[l:l raters at the
*Meg and Seed Store of F. L. SNOWDEN,

oeP 10 -- No. 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

lA/EBB CLOSEY,S Boot and shoeAlnnutacim
VIV ry, No. 83 rourth St., nest drior to lie U. States

114.0. Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
lit neatest manner,and by the newest French patterns.

ibep 10

MORUB MULTICDLUS. in lots to suit5/000Apurchasers; totedisposed of by
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No. 184 hiheriy street, head or Wood.

r'isAfiLlA ROOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds ofev•jjp ery deteriplion, can always he had at the Drug
',sad Seed store of F. L. SNOWDEN.

se* 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

SOLatt3.llllnois Annual Mammoth Onion recd. for
wile at the Drug and seed store of

F. L SNOWDEN,
131 Liberty street. head of Wood

400 LISS. NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
for seed; just received by

F. L. SNOWDEN,
No. 184, Llheruy head of Wood at

%ELDEN TOOLS, cnnsisting of Floes, Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Editing Tools, Soddingknives, Pruning 'Calves, Pruning Shears, etc., just re-

ceived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
sup 10 184Lifwerty Street, head at Wood.

CHOICE Venison Hams.--Just received a small sup.
ply of very Choice enred Venison Hams, on retail

%AI mill lots for current money.
ISAAC 11 IRRid, Agent,

and Coin. Merchant

WHITE Dutch Clover Seed. Orchard Crass and
getaway Blue Crass, always on hand and for

F. L. SNOWDeN,
No. IR4 Liberty street, head ofWood.

tee by
soy 10

Eit tisucANAN, Attorneys at Law, officegri Znoved from the Diamond, to ..Attorney'sitow."&Bally side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood*Mrs sep 10
AGISTRATErPOLAisiKS, for proceeding.; ill AtCstitiemet odder the late law, for sale at this Otlice

FOR SALE.—Lots ow the Non!, East corner or Coaltantrand Hl:h street. Apply to
4rtlo 110 BENI. DARLINGTON, Market, near 4th st.

linkfli LBB. Landreth's French Sugar Beet ezeed.just1:111tr received and for •ate at the Drug and Seed
F. L. SNOWDEN,184 Liberty tired, bead of Wood.

Stave of
sep 16

WIMPOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—ThetOpertnership heretofore existing between WlL-WAliktiMlit lIIINJA MIDI HOPEWELL Isthis dayitbuyirol by inataal consent. William D4gby is authorizedgam*ale sissit•re Orlin lin in settling up the businessItiflt,oolohs era. - WILLIAM HIGHT'.
OW. T. MoirESIVELL

VAILT-- 1':..-.1 A...•:.NfNG-:--..--...•POST
JORNSToN 4. STOCKTON, Roukgellerg, PrintersanPaper Manufacturers, No. 37, Market gt. pep 10-1 y

•

TORN ANDERSON, Sinith iield Foundry, Water gt..J near the Monongahela Rouge, Pittgi 'ugh. sea 10-1 y
LKONA D S. JOIINS, A Idertuan, St .Dlair street, second door from Liberty. rep 10-1 y
DR. R. R. HOLM ES. ()Mee In Second street, neil doorto Mulvany tt Co's Glass Warehoure rep 10—ly

HUNK ¢ FINDL,AIC, Attorneys at Law, Fourthat.,
near the Mayor's Office, Pittsburgh. aep 10-1 y
is. If —TON, Attorney at Late, Plfth, Itntween
Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittalturah. Nen 10-1 y

HUGH TONER, Alto,nes al Law. North Cast corner
ofSmithfield and Fourth strocir. eep 10-1 y

TRONPSOM RANI'A
...... ...J•MCS TVRNIML L.HANNA dr TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.

104. Wood et., where mny bn had a tenets' supplyof wrPing. wrapping, printing. wall paper, blank books,
Rehm)! honks, 4-c, .tr. enp 10—ly

C. TOWN-4El,in it CO.. Wire Workers andMannraerserers, No. 23 Market sheet, be! warn 2dand 3d !treats. eep 10-1 y
EIIXCANO F: HOTEL, Corner or Penn And SI

. Clair
reeiP, by 4 SMITH.nep

BROWNSVILT.F. JUNIATA 111 WORKS.--Ed
ward Hnehes. Manufa,inrer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25, Wand .0., Plltshurgli. imp 10 —ly

1,1 G METAL —77 t one soft ri ,.; Win! for pale by
J. G. A . GOMM,

No. 12 Water Pt rept

BS. B 'Cos II A NIS. 16.000 Bacon3,000 L
Slllll.l Mem, for xn'e by

J. G. k A. GOTWON,
No 12 Water street

LAS, PATERSOJr.. R•rodricinearlm, ear Rdithurgh,el ...Pa—
TN,
Maoninctorer of Locks. Ilinoes and ftoUs; To•!assn. Fuller. Miliand Timber Screws; Houren Sclew, forRolling Millis ,4c. *Pp 10--Iy

JOHN 111CLOSKEY.Tnitor and i bier. Liber.y
sheet. between Sixth and Virgin alley , South side,

srp

JW RISV. I VIC I.: A. CO., Wnotc.Kale Grovers and
Coin micAinn tz..cond slrevt, 1.1• I wennO,'ood and SinnWield Fag., l'elt4tairgn. sell ICI- 1y

G connoN, Ciammis4ion and Forwardin;
•1 51.•rrlinGiv, Water .I..Pittehurth. oap 10--1 y

flmcs.,7 4,..rngak:dhifor",`,.,,m,.2in'xi., ;.`4l"4.fr. :,"4','","non"\r- s

srp 10

SUGAR 4- 11tlf.,u=s:F.S.--40 Nh ,OV °Hear,. Si,
:or; e,O hide New Ortrane for pate I,

sep 10 J. G. ic A. CORDON.

SonAR.---7 With onitne N. O. Sd:or. received Per S.
R. Pla ine, nod for ;ale by J G. 3.• A. CORDON.

seri 10 Nn. 12. Writer Ftreet

No. 12. Water at reel

ck fIACON C A order. on hand and for .ale by
11,11 sni) 10 1. Cr. 4- A. (7, r{ 1)0N. No. 11. `Valer

O.IIGA it AND MOLAF.rz,E:4.-13 Ithds and 4 N. (I.
Sugar. 32 mid N. 0. \1 4,1,11. ,.. rerrivril per SIen mlrnal

epporter, mill for ,alr. by ). G. A. GOrfP"):V,
sep 10 No. 12. Writer ct rept

,_..,.• BBLS. LA Ht/ 01 1.. for tale I,
till 11. .1. F.lll N F:rzl'f)cti ,i• rr) ,

~ep 10 rot on n( tit II IIml 11'00.1 :0..

1(631 I" APCH S (;erittautown Lamp Mack I. ol' rilei U0)1_ by 11. %. r%I I NEl-rrOl:g 4. CO_
*rt. 10 fOrt,er 101 0.11a11,1 Wo.llslot

9410 MIS rteparrd 4.1,11 k for ca'r I,v _ _ftal I: lIN I'lll h", .- co ,
tell 10 arnrr of tjth :11.1 Wood

SUC \C AND NiIII.ISSES.—6ll 1111(01. N. 0. So7tr.33 1.11/11. du. do.. 100 Jo. I'llotatioo Molavaea, fottalc by 1 G 4- 41.(:0111)0N,
4er, 13 No. 12 Wairr

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES,
o Im ti=ed In Bankruptcy printed on

torert uper.amt in Oir farm, approved by the totirt,for -ale
ofrwr of I lie Mrrt'llry and ben,orrat. cep ill

---

WM. 1-lUBBARD, 60,4 and
%hoe SIa tinfattnrer. No. /ill. Third c•rept, hotwren

lVond and gad/ field Inreetg,rilisnnv2ll Rep /V
BUCK M A sTER, AT'RN EY AT LAW,

I,lra-r lii- OItICP 10 live rortler of Fourth
at reel rid i'ln•rr% Wien/ and Grant
streeix. in

IA AVID SANDS, W ATCII & CLOCKif•W • 1-1 1 A K ER, Nn. 7, Si. flair el roc',
1 ,11 ',VI,

DEALER IN WATCH CLOCKS, BREASTPINS
FINGER it LA^OS, C KEYS, COMBS, 4c.gep

LANDILETIPS CARD)N SEEDS.- A NH
supply of Latnitetlt'ir Garden Nerd., always on

hand, and for sale al Ins arney, the 0.11;!slore of
F. L. SNOWDEN.

Fell 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

DR. DA VII) WARD Ita, his (Mice and residence
on Fottirlli Street, nearly south of the Court House.second tits ellmc from no-(,treel. lle will faithittllyattendall rolls nerthinin: 110 tie profession. Night calls slintild be

made at the door shove the linfzemortt. Nei) 14)

REMOVAL —Matthew Jones, Ttnrher and Hair Ilres.s.er, lIBFt removed to Fourt h strect , opprmiei he Mayors office, where he pill be happy to:wait upon permanent
ur transient customers. He oulicits a share of pithrie psi •
ronaee.

Fer)

WM. A. WAR Di DENTIST, Nan st. three
door below Irwin street, flours of buriness, frond91. M., until 5 P. M after which lime he will ottendto no one eKrept in of neioat nereerily. Hewould farther inform those who may think proper in

employ him, that he experts Immediate payment, withoutthe neeersity on his part °trending iii hllla, rep 10

JOHN M'FARL 1N1), Upholsterer and CabinetMaher, Third st. between Wood 4- Market streets,respectful infirms his friends and the public that he isprepared to execute all milers for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-',nits, chairs, rubles, LiedAeatis, Stands, Ilalr and SpringMattrasses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholsteringwork, which he will warrant equal ,o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. pep 10
EJIIOVAL:—The subscribers have removed to Wa.ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue tlm Wholesale Grocery and Commis-sion business. and would recperifutly solicit the patron.age oftheir friends. J. W.BUM:MIDGE it Co.Dec 3

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, xe.110 Weed Street, Pittsburgh.—R. A. Bauman.Auctioneer and Commisslth Merchant, is now prepared!to receive and sell all kinds of Goods and iiterchandize,at his large and rapacious looms, No. 110, North EastCorner of Woott•and Filth Streets, Pittsburgh.Regular sales of Dry Goods, Furniture, Groceries andother articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, onTuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.Books, 4-c., every Saturday event rig.Liberaladvances made on Consignments when wanted.Rcsattattcits.Messrs. John D. Davis. Esq.,
'• Bagalcy 4- Smith,

Hampton, Smith, if Co.
•• F. Lorenz 4- Co.,

J. W. Btirbridge 4- Co..B. &'E ee co.
•

• captAmes M'Cargiii, Pittsburgh.C. lhmsen, Esq.
Jonn MTadden Esq.
Logan 4- Kennedy.
J. K. Moorhead 4- CO.

.• Jas. P. Stuart, Eig.
Robert Galway,Esq:
Capt. Jas. May.

o McVay. gamic:, 4 Co.
'• Wiriam Synsaas. Wheelies'• S.C. Henry, Lewisvillethaitti, *natty 4 C. Phila.

00 Ba.is R io Coffee.
oci 4.

For sate by
' A. CORDON.

PF.disrs 1104RHOUND CANDY....—Toircv hasreceived this day from New York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colda and Con
sump' ion; and is ready to supply cu.tomersat wholesaleor retail, at his ,Helical Agency, SS Fourth at.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .fter. eeaoiliorrable Boot Maker,—Ilas removed to No. 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel disport.ed to patronize hint. He uses notion: buttfirst ratestock. and employs the best of workmen; and as he eveslit constant personal attention to business, be trusistilathe will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.men 10
CREAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—

A Hunkerrespectfully infortns his friends and thepublic that they can always find the hest quality of IceCreams. iosether whit an kind/ of confectionary andfruits. in their teston, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth street, hetwe it Wood anti Market.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwtih Bread. ken 10

EVANS'S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ABit
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 molt street.New York, was ■Micted with Dyspep•la In ll■ most

aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.horn, pain In the.chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, serration of sinking st the stomaeb.furred tongne, nausea. with frequent vomltings, diazineistoward. night end resitcnevs. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consnliiug Dr.Wm.Evans.looChatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful Ind agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the abort space of
onemnnt and grateful for the tnealculable benefit delis.ed, eladly came forward and volunteered the above stateFor sate Wholesale and Retail by

R.R. RRLLE.ts, Agent.
No 20. Wand street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FACTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Rrel Yara. ' Loot Reel yarn

So 5 at 16 Cli. per'lh 500 at 9 cis per dz6 nt 161 ditto 600 nt 8 ditto7 at 17 ditto 700 at 7 ditto8 at 171 ditto 800 at 6 ditto9at In ditto 900 at .5 ditto10 at 791 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 a: 19 ditto -

12 at 191 ditto randir%lck at 16 ctigmr Ili.13 at 20 ditto Com flmtot • 9 ditto14 at 2ul ditto Family do. • 1.',! ditto15 at 21 ditto Carp% Chain . 20 ditto
19 at 22 ditto 'col' n 'En Ine • 25 ditto17 at 21 ditto Stocking Yarn and
111 at 24 ditto rovortrt Vara An aye on19 at 2; dill () hand
:it at 26 mit° t•ottoo Warp. made to order.try- Orders promptly .ttirnded to. If (eft at j 4. C.Painter', [.ogan 4. Rentied4',. or 'lle Poet office. :Warm::

telt 27 J I,' tittleicitiF.Al) 4- Co

BACON
link M... new Bacon , ju.t received by wagonsVLIMN from Ohio. (or ale hv

AC
I.lw lohertv

it evuoval.
Fl •tiliscriler hair ri.inOV,d hie Favhfnaah4 FialoringF;A:ihtlehrneni In lin. Alonon2nlin:3 3d doorfront him ',Lon • mil *t.where t mrtornerrr anti
WI other. who may fuvor hlin whin n call may depend on
haviae their work done nh a superior $l, le. From hio

nr, experience in the lA-inter, in ,hl, city, and in many
other rishinnalOr riite4 in Europe anti %Inerlea. Ile fret'cm,Mlent that tin C.lll •31i•filela~,, all who may
ph-nve in favor him w.th 'ln it ~,,, . he Firfri attention
to itU ,itiellll and Flifterior orktlthitchip he hope, to Med,
and reeelve a slier,ui piddle patronage. rte irtentikeeping
on ilar,d o 41 111,p1y of ':ande and IrilTlllllof.s6ll hear for the
rn,orner Irate whirhe .aid al very rein red prier..

H. DONAGHY.
l'lot .olotcrOter twin: welt aware Of 11w esteotThat ilif. n. 1.1. ,y,rem I. prertoted nn the puldio in this

country, by •; particularly hy perenn. whomay .11..113 le. called Intruders no the trade, who never
nerved .10 lion r 10 the Ittieihevit, and who know so tittle:flutist ii that III!, rn.itd 11.1 Crt)Oit a .puti:r cloth. and
they are barefaced enough to advertise them.elves an tat.
tors a la mode, nod by the aid or old cert.fica,l•. eats,
pairs. kr. kr such an are secerally used by quark. In
.ell thcir medicine.. they often tuirreed In pa Intin: offon
tilt unsit.pertin_ customer someold trash for the :cum-
in,. I.lW:tried article. Flitch Th.0000,1 ad•ertheement, are
only calculated to gall the' tddic nod are, n more rnti
Iled In credit than the fictitiou. yet Intl:liable pntlicalions
about the:real nett-tece among the Lil/iputis s. which
I roxilme almost every .chnolltov reed and laughed
at. I would vu-nevi In thnee who wish to have II tic
cloth.. made in fir.t rate atyle to make a little inquiry
and they wit: find that this if the place n here they con
be accommodated: R. D.

in

P_lIENOMEXON lx CIMMISTRY—Ease Indus
hair Die--roloin Use hair and will not the skin

This nye In in the form of n rondrr which In plaihntatler
of fart may he applied to the hair over night, the dfhl.
night turning the fishiest or grey fl air to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third nistil, too Jet black. Any
peT.Oll may. therefore. with the least possible trouble,
keep his haft any dark shade or a privet black, with the
positive assurance that the powder If applied to the skin
will nor color it. There Is no cob-trine in this PIRIPITIPIII,
as nnv one may easily test These farts are warranted
by the elle Ms] who manufactures it.

ror rale at I'ITTTI.E'S, AR Fuurth sl,eet, where a
large assortment orPaient aledieines may always he had
at eil her wloole.a!e or retail.

Don't forget ! RS Fourth street I"

/110 THE PUBLIC, and particularly to sty former1. patrons of this city:—Having retired from the
prat lice of Medicine. I may be permitted to say. that it
ha. fatten to the lot of I cat few persons to have enjoyed
so liberal or Meae a share of obstretrical practice as my
own has heel, for 11b. last 30 or 40 yearit.

The experience of that long period ofactive life. andehefart of my having been tw ire, since 1830.associated withDr. ft. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (In bottleperiod arm.. years.) enalties me to judge fully of themerit! of Itio pills.
So convenient, so efficient. and yetso see. did 1 esteemthese pllts.that for the last five years In my eremite forthe cure fif chronic disenscs,of whatever nem., and those

, of females In particular, I have used more or them thannil other medicines.
Like every other medicine, this mast fall in some instances, hut In my hands there has been less dkappOilit.ment and more Pal iFfnei ion In Cie administration of ;hisone remedy titan of all others; its good effects sometimesquite astonishing me.
I(mq patient required a safe aperient medicine either..fore or after parturition, the Wilson's pi.ls were justthe thing! wanted.
lie dyspeptic acid condition attic stomach, combinedwith costiveness or inactivity ofthe liver. constituted thedisease if my patient. the pills were just the thing Iwanted.
If I treated a case requiring an emmenagogue, theWilson's pills were just the thing I wanted.If palpitation, headache, Bushed countenance, or otherdifficulties, indicating a disturbance ofthe circulatoryand secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the 'turnof life,' the Wilson's pills werrjual the thine I wanted.Thus, without resnaet to the name, a disease mighthappen to wear it the time 1 have had It under treat•ment, particular indications or symptons arising, wereal"-ays mat promptly and most happily met by theWilson's pills.
Thais° great a number ofdiseases, and sometimes 2p.panently oeposile ones, in which I have used these pills,should be cut ed more readily by them than by any otherremedy, may at first seemstrange and contradictory, betwhy it is so Is smelter to my mind as that a e,reat manlypersons should become thirsty from ss many differentcauses, and yet all require that common and greatest i,f

all blessings, water toquench their thirst.In conclusion, it la duethe !ruination of the medicineand the nubile, homy decidedly and lancOndftionally.thatthe Wilson's pills aretheonty combinatioo f have 'evernet with In my longcourse ofrwactie.e.tOrat really poll-eessesanything curative or !specific Gmsick headache,
• Yours tc., DR. MILOADAIIIIB.The above Pills designed particularly for the sickfieed•Ache, Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels ft-,prepared by the proprietor Dr. IL A. Wilson. and forsaie,wholessie and retail, at his dwelling in Penn street.below Marbury.. Oci I

COODLIS Ce/obruied Female Pills. ThesePitts arestrongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, front want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections; Tilfl.4! Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni-bad States, and many Mothers. Forsale Whole-ale andRetail. by R. E. SELLERS. Agentsep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot sad Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,oppobite the bead of Smithfield rt., Pitleburgh.—The subscriber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of Mr: R., and is prepared to executeall descriptions of work in his line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. He keeps cor scantly on handn large assortment aflamefindings ofall dmeriptlons andofthe best onallty. Be solicits the patronage of the nub•tic and ofthe craft. Wbf. ADAIR.asp 10

PTTTSIITTRGII MANUFACTORY.—Sprine•and dr.tes for Carriages at EaJeers Prices.The subacribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, C and Ellptle Sarin:* (warranted') JuniataIron Allen, Fllverand Brass plated Daah Framer, Braesand Plated Hnh Bands, slump Joints, Patent Leather,Sliver and Braes Lamps, Three fold Fteps, hlalleahleIron, Door Dandles and Hinges. kr.,kr.
inNneF rOLENTAN.

RL. Clair It., near it e Allegheny Bridge

HDAMMAM'S, D.,ortlee and dwenin.± in Font'h.
• near Ferry street. nen 13—ly

LOON. AT THIS.
The attention qt)co.e who have been omewhat step.heel in reference to the numerous certinente• pithilshedin favor orDr. Surifyne's Compound Syrup ofWild CherCr. On account ofthe per•onu holnz unknown in this errIlan of the Siete, Is respectfully directed to the rouowinecertlficate.the writer or which has heft) a ohlzen of thisborough for several rear*,end known n gentlemanof intenrity and responsthilliy.

1 To At. Mr. J. RYI haveshaves need Dr Swnvnea
theComren pnod syrup oKl!tf WildCherry'Tfor a cough, with which I have 'teen aeverety ofAleted rpr nhout four month., and I h.iveIn eating that It lathe moot effective medktne thin 1 havebeen able to procure. It COIZIWIPerfI all unenslnesv. andagree,. well wrlthmxdlei.—:),.‘l mantaln• n regular androod appellte..^-1 tan-freely recommend It to all etherssimilarly allilerml. J. Mistmcc, norough ofChamlierflOw.March9. IR4O.

!.Prw 23For %air by WILMA NI THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMFNTAL
TREES.

PERSONS deurous of procuring Fruit, Sttade. andOrnamental Tree., or Shrubbery. from Philadelphi, or New York, are requerted lo make application nosoon so possible, at the Drue and Seed More of the 1.101ocrtber, where can he had catalogue., gratuitously, ofthemost excellent oertetteo. F'. 1.. SNOWDEN,
len 21 No 1134. !abort), street . head or It'nne

A DIME' M NLIFACTOR V.—Patrick Cawfield re-L•pectfull yaeon:tints his friend. and t phhlir gen•era Ily, that he ha4,,mmenced the Marble Milliners at theturner ofFifth and Liberty .I...where will he ron.tantlycut hand - tomb stoner, mantel ritiree., monument.. headand font *tone.. fed* slats for ethinet tt are. and everyart Irionim.irtalnlng to the bulineaa. He will warrant hiswort; to he well done, and btu eltartrest witl he moderate.fte reapect fully atkr a itiare of Daidle patronage. rep 10-sfki:F.l77(micrelmor to H. hreireikey) Path-to.ta le Root Maker,Liberty at., ld donr fromVI -Iln %Hey. Tlw imhotrilter re ,peethirlly Inform, abeOuht.rlllM ha. eommenceit the oboe.. 1.1t..1nr,. In theformerly orrapled by Mr. Henry at'Cloitkey,antliltat he in now prepared If:retread to all order. in Msline all 0 nr•, with de.rialch and on the mod reaconabletertne. Prom his rtperlentee In the minor:trime ofra ,ltlonnl.te limn!, he reek cntifiglint that all anklesfrom 1.41:11d15111nent will else tartantrtion to 104 patron•. A there ofpiddle palrimer i. respect f011y...014qt :ed.
sep 10•

!RP SPEnS A I es.. supply of Rsr.l Seeds, cooLi i•lsiiii:7 of rannri..ll.trop and R mile; Jut received hv(phi. F 1. SNOWDEN. 14R Liberty xi.

mproeed Ptztv
tnufarturett be
heir 51achltit
, between Din.
lb street, two
iee rtnit, Pitt.
nttfacture and
nd the follow
igNcalesovlio'_
enfoposed of
121):

U. I, Port
le Platfurni
'4,eo OU Wll .la,

Ig h 35UU
Unds,al

Portable Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 ihs, at11155 00.
do do do do 2,005 at *45 00do do do do 1.5110at :35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 23 00With raising leversan addition of 111:3 to each genie.norm:int scales for the u,e of Warehouses', FlooringMills. kr..the same prices as nhove.
A Ivo, White's Patent I 'taunter Scale, with 0. Young'sImprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 in $l5,
l'hey also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMins, Saw Alllls. Salt Works. 4•e„ double and singlegeared slide lathes,foot and other [allure for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand mash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularmew shafts, machines for sawing lath. Tinner's mn•chinet. and tool. ofall descriptions,also for making blackIng boxeca superior article; governors fur steam entlun•stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma-chinery made or repaired; printing press platter's turnedand printing presses repaired

J A Mes M AY, Agent
seri t2—tf fOUNC 4 nitAnnurtv

JOHN B. GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commja.lion Alerchant..W.lo6,coeseref Wood 4. Fifth rte.I pit/shy-Ark: Having beenappointed one of the Auction•eery fo, the City of Pitsburgh, tenders his services to job.bets, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposedto make trial of this market- He Ic prepared to makeadvances on consignments of all rateable commodities,and trusts to sail,fy correspondents by quick sales, andspeedy land favorable returns.That the various interests which may he confided tohim, shall he adequately protected, he brings to the aidof hla own experience In business and acquaintance withmerchandise generally, the services of Mr. Samort.FAsustrocal heretofore advantageously known, as animporter and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, withwhom a permanent engagement Is made.
Repen roMessrs. M. Tiernan, Pres`t. of m. MBank.

" Darlington 4. Peebles,
" Robert Galway,
" Jame, M. Cooper,
" James May.
" R. M. Riddle. } PittsburghWm Robinson. Jr. Pres% Iof Exchange Bank.

Hamploo,Smith, ¢ Co
John D. Davis,
SLMP, ChUrrh,

a. J. B. Moorhead.
Us. W. Brown 4. co.

.• John H Brown. 4...C0Bmith 1I D isney,
Vardly oft testes,

n John S. Hhldte,
.4 John Dal.sel I,

Philadera
Pep 10

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED.is Store SS bushels of good quality Clover Seed. A leaboaillefa prime Timothy for sale in lets totals.
L CRUSE,

atWho of ers for salt co bushels Orchardl4B GrassLibertyseedfeb 22.

PROSPECTUSFor publishing a new Daily Paper iv the COY of Pitts~atrgh, to be entiftett theDAILY MORNING POST.
rililESuhseribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh klercu-ey Into one Journal, have concluded to publish a dailypaper with the title of the Daily Morning Post,The leading object oftee "Toler" Will be the illsaemlna•l lon and defence ofthe polft Ira t principles t hat have here-tofore been maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still he devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.Although, in politics, the paper wilt he thoroughlydemocratir, yet the Editors hope, by giving so hottest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic intelligence. and brief notices of all mat.ternand occurrences that come property within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their pope' sufficiently In.cresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, Ir•respective of party conilderat lons.in addition to the political and general news that wiltbe found In the ..Ming Post," the Editors will takepains to urnish the buinesss community withthe latest and most lidt.restisng CoMiskitegst. INTELLI.owes from all parts ofthe country, and to !mire prem.red sash accounts of the Markets and the State ofTradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and Rosinesshien in their several callings.Terms.—The POST will be published ea a large Inviter,.al sheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJournal) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable in advance. it will also be sold bynews.hoys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Advertisements will be inserted at the lowest ratescharged by the other daily papers of the city.i)rTWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be engaged on the most liberal terme

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.August :31, 1842

DS. KY LEAF TOBACCO, in store andfor 141Ie i.y J. G.- A GORDON.
No. 12.Water .street.

100""

BY Nor,,orrison .o. London, for sale only by S.Wickersham, corner of Wood street and Virginalley Pittsburgh Pa. and 11. Ilarwood, Deaver Pa. whoIs sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. se plO
IIAIIIII FOR SA I.C.—The undersigned offer. for salestrod of land siioared 4 miles fro.. rreenotti in theillreelion or Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong.roomy, ronrslnfne 100sere?, 65 cleared and under good[crier; 10 of whlen are fn me/wavy— a good square log&belting bowie and eatiin barn ererred thereon—an appleorchard of 80 hearing frees--and a spring of excellentwater convenient fn the house.

FOR TERMSapply to the sohstrlbers residing at theitaltworkA on the Penn-llvanla Canal, 1 nide above Freeport.

WM. k PHILIP BAKER

To THE wisE._,lla now well understood howmuch disorders of the mind depend for their curenoon a due attention to the body. It in now understoodhow valuable lo that medicine which will remove morbidaccumulations without weakening the bodily power. It lanow understood that there is a reciprocal Influence be.ween the mind and the body. It is now understood thatpurging with the Brandretb Pills will remove a melanettoly,a lid even insanity is cured by perseveringly usingthem. It to now understood how much domestic- *opt-rlCS*4 depend.:upon the healthy condition of the digestiveorgans.
It in now well known that the iltrandreth Piar _havecured thou.:lnds of hopelciss and helpless persofigifevenwhen the first physicians had pronounced them beyond,all human means of relief. It is now not only wellknown that the Prandreth Pills so cure hat it is also un-der:tond how they cure; that It Irby their purifying elleeton the blood tit, they restore the body to health.The 'Mae or the medicine is her,ol7linff more and morema nifest,lt i. recommended daily from ramify to family.The thandretli rills remove in an almost imperceptiblemanner 011,0110 u. necumulations and purify and tavigo-rate the hiood.autl their good etfeetnare not eounterhulanred by any inconveniences; being COMpl).-elf entirely orvegetables they do nor expose those who use them todanger; nod their effects are an certain as they are salu-tary, they me daily and safely atimini.derrd to Infancy,youth. manhond, and old age, and to women in the mostcritical and delicate circumstances. They do not disturbor shock the animal functions. but restore their orderand their health.

Finlti at Dr. Itrastlreth's Otliee, No. 95, Wood ptrectriotsintr:ll. Prire 25 eenis per box, with (hit directionsA R K—The °nit. ;dare in Pittsbur7.ll where Ihe geniiinr Ca nhe °Mai t,cd, is the Loetor's own office, No0S Wood street. nep 10
IVO ME I-8D!ES —Why do you not remove thatsuperfluous hair you) have upon you,. foreheadsand upper lip, 7 By calling at Turrues. 86 Fourth st,and obtaining a bottle ofGouratid's Poudrea Subtles,which will remove It at once without I/ofeet in; the skio.You can also obtain Gottraud's fluty celebrated East deBenute, which will at nitre remove all freckles, pimples,eruptions of the kin, and make your face look per pettyfair; and to (hose who wish to alcist nature by addingmore rotor to their cheek., they can obtain some ofGou•romPF rplebrafeti Liquid Rowe, which cannot be rubbedotr even by a wet cloth. Ai.° may be found a good as.sort ment of Perfumery, such as Cologne, nears' Oil, Al.nand, Paint, Windsor; and other Soaps.Renirmber. at Tuttle's Medical AgeneY, 86 4t h street.Dec. 8, 1842

BRANDRETH PILLSLET Invalids read the following acrorint of a Sailorcured ofa complication of afflictions In nineteendays by the its, 01 Brandreth mi. It distinctly provesI here are herbs In nature which have affinity cure ha.cause of disease, and 13randrei Ws Pills are made for themRead and he convinced. Take the medicine andbe curedEX7'R4o R DIN-9R Y CURE OFREECI.VaITISAIDIARRIItEA, lIND AFFECTIO.YOFTIDE Lt,XGAJoint Suave. of Pembroke,Washinclon county, Maine,bring duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sickabout sit months since. The pains in his head, breast,bark, left side and instep Icing so had that lie was una.hle to help himself, and was taken into the Chelsea Hos.pilot in the city of Boston. That after being in saidhospital five weeks, Doctor Otis said he did not knowwhat was the matte, with him, and that he could donothing for him, norcould he prescribe any medicineThat he, therefore, was conveyed front the Chelsea Hos.pita! to the Sailor's retreat on Staten island. That hewas there pity.litked with alt sorts of medicine for a pertod offonr menthe,suffering nil the time the most hears.rending misery.— Thai, besides his affectionofhis boneshe was troubled much whit a disease of the lungs: some.times Its would spit a gnarl ofpldegm in the day; besidesthis affection he had a bad Diarrhma, which had moreor less attended him from the commencement of his sick.nets. That al limes he dreaded a stool wornethan hewould have dreaded deal h; that ne can compare the feel-ing to nothing pave that of knives passing through hisbowels. A fier suffering worse than,death at the Sailor'sRetreat, on Staten island, the doctor told him that medi-cine was ofno use to him, hat lie inut-t. try to-stitiratmul.At this time he was suffering the greatest misery. Thathis hones wt re so tender he could not hear the least press-ure upon the elbow or upon the knee, that his instep wasmost painful, that as the Doctor said hewould give himno more medicine Iredeterminedto procure some of Dr.,Rrandreth's Pills, which he did, from 241 BroadwayNew York; that lie commenced withfive pills,and some.timesincreased the dose to eight. The first week'', nteso much benefited him, that the doctor, not knowingwhat he was using, sairl,ntow„Shaw, you look like aman again; if ynn Improve In this way, you will soon bewell.' That hefound every dose of the Bmodrethrelieve him, first they cured him of the pain when atafoot that they next cared the dist rhcea, sad finally thepains In his bonere—That the medicine seemed 10 addstrength to him every day. Retold tire doctor yews,*day the 11th Instant, that ha felt himselfwell, and also,that he owed his recovery to Brondreths Pitts underProvidenee;Shat he had taken the medicine tevetyday
for "itrdays; that the doctor told hint if he had known hehad been taking that medicine, he should not have stayedanother day In she house. Heconsiders ft is his diny to
make thispnhilc statement for the benefit ofaft similarlyafflicted; that they may know where to find a medicine
that will core them. JOHN SHAW,

j John Shawbeing by me duly sworn this 14th day o
April. 1842, did depose and ray teat the foregoing state.
meat la tree. J. D. WHEELER.Commlssloner of DeedsThe BR.IXDRETH PILLS ars sold at Dr. HMV,dreih's principal ogre.241,BROAIDWAY. New York.andat his principal *Meg. No. 411Wood street. Pllleborgh.,ha ONLY/I%4CA; InPittabergh werethe genetse canhe obtained 71--41irtat.

•":

THE LITEIIeARY POST.

The Ballad of Cassandra Southwiciii1652.
BY JOILN G. WHITTIER..

In the following ballad, the author has endeatia
, ored to display the strong enthusiasm of the earls'Quaker, the short-sighted intolerance of the clef.gy and magistrates, and that sympathy ‘vith tfioppressed, which the 'common people,' when notdirectly under the control of spiritual despintihi,have ever evinced. Ile is not blind to the extr4,iagance of language and action vririch characteriized some of the pioneers of Quakerism in NeviEngland, and which furnished persecution witliits solitary but must inadequate. excuse.The ballad has its foundation upon a somewhatremarkable event in the history of Puritan 41141erance. Two 3 oung persons, son and daughter ofLawrence Southwick of Salem, who had heedhimself imprisoned and deprived of all his proper-ty fat having entertained two Quakers at his housdwere fined ten pounds each for non.attendanee atthe church, which they were unable to pay: Thacace being

that to the General Court akRoston, that budy in obedience to thesugge4tiotit°fits ghostly advisers and conejenee keepers, !Sisued an Order which may still be seen oncourt records, bearing the signature of EdwalqRawson, Sec., by which the treasurer of rite corm.ty was ,fully empowered tr, sell the said peretittito any English nation at Viginia or Barbadoitito answer said fines.' Au attempt was made NIeauy this barbarous order into execution, bat ntiship mater was found to convey them in theWest Indies.—Vide Sewaiha Ili.tory, pp. 255 .64G. Bishop.

To the God of eli sure mercies let my blessing 664to-day,
From the scoffer and the cruel he bath plucked .the spoil away,—Yea, He who cooled the lintiace around the 4111At-ful three,
:Ind tamed the Ch;ildean Hone, lath set his Landomaid tree! '

Last mrlit I saw the suniet melt through myeon bats,
Last night acroes my &Imp eartl. fluorpale gleam of stars;

- ,In the coldnels and the darkness all thrfthlong night time,
My grat- d ca4einent whitened with Autumek,early rime.

I Alm.° in that dark sorrow, hoar after houtzTepiiby;
Star after star looked palely in and Batik adow•nthe sky;
No sound amid night's stillness, save tLat which.seemed to be
The dull and heavy beating of the pulses of thrr.sea.

All night I :iat unaleeping„ Idr I knew that on thein Of
'roe ruler and the cruel priest would mock me inmy Sorrow,
Dragged to their pl ICC ."4:' market, and bargainedfor and sold,
Like a lamb before the sham like a heifer-r-.froin the fold!

Oh, the weakness of the flesh was there—theshrinking and the shame;And the low voice of the Tempter lihu whippersto me Caine:
'Why siti.t thou thus forlornly!' the wicked mut-ant. :-eod,
`Pag4p_wulia-thy bower of beauty, told earth titt'':-*Elottiden bed?

%%ere be thy smiling face., and voi ;:s sort anisWeet,
Seen in thy father': dwelling„ heard in the pleas.alit street?
Where be the youthful giancei which ail Viebath through
Turned tenderly and timidly t.nie thy father'spew?

,Why sit•at thoikherr; Cassandra?—Bethink thiswith w .at tnirth•
Thy happy schuolinates gather around the warmbrig hthearth;
How the crunson shadows tremble, on forcheadiwhite an fair,
On brows of merry girlhood, half hid in goldenhail,

for thee the he.rth fire brightens, not forthee kind Words are spelicn,
fur thee the nuts of ‘Venhan woods by laughsmy boys are broken,No first-fruits of the orchard within thy lap eralaid,

For thee no flowers of At.tumn the youthful hun.Lets braid.

! weak, deluded niaidenl—by crazy, fancies
With wild and raving ruilers an evil path totread;
To leave a wholesome worship, and teaching pureand sound;
And mate with maniac waffler', loose-haired nodsackcloth-bound.

'Mad scoffers of the priest hood,who mock at thingsdivine,
Who rail against the pulpit, and holy bread andwine;
Sore from their cart.tail scourgings, and from thepillory lame,
Rejoicing in their wretchedness, and glorying intheir shame.

'And what a fate awaits thee?—a sadly toifingslave,
Draggitg the slowly lengthening chain of bon-dsge to the grave!Think of thy woioau•n nature, subdued in hopelessthrall,
The easy prey of any, the scoff and scorn of all!'

Oil: even as the Tempter spoke rand feeble Naolure% fears
Wrung drop by drop the scalding floN ofunavail,ing tears
I wrestled down the ovil thoughts, and strove in'silent prayer,
To feel, oh Helper of the weak!—that Thoudeed Wert there:

I thaoglat of Paul and Silas. within Phillippi'scell,
And how from Peter's sleeping limbs the prison-Shackles fell,
Till I seemed to hear the trailing of an angle'srobes of white,
Aud to feel a bleasai presence invisible to sight.
Bless the Lord for ti!l his rnereics!—fur the peaceand love 1 felt,
Like dew of fiermon•s koly hill, tspon my spiritmelt:
When 'Get behind me, Satan!' was the larigna:oof my Inert .
And I felt the EvjJ Tempter with all hid ihiubtadepart.

Slow broke the grey cold mot.shine fell r again thit aft*


